INTRODUCTION {#s1}
============

Salivary duct carcinoma (SDC) is a rare and highly malignant tumor of the salivary glands. Of all salivary gland tumors, SDC is associated with one of the poorest prognoses \[[@RRT026C1], [@RRT026C2]\]. Surgery is the mainstay of treatment for SDC; however, SDC is notorious for its high rate of locoregional and distant recurrences \[[@RRT026C3], [@RRT026C4]\]. The clinical and pathologic findings of SDC have been well described, and several authors recommend aggressive multimodal approaches such as adjuvant radiotherapy or chemoradiotherapy \[[@RRT026C5]--[@RRT026C7]\]. Nevertheless, there are only a limited number of reports about the efficacy of postoperative radiotherapy for SDC \[[@RRT026C8]\]. It has also been difficult to evaluate the role of adjuvant radiotherapy for SDC, because the incidence of SDC is low \[[@RRT026C9]\].

In this study, we investigated the clinical outcomes and demonstrated the role of postoperative radiotherapy in patients with SDC who had undergone surgery and postoperative radiotherapy.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#s2}
=====================

Patients {#s2a}
--------

This is a retrospective study of patients with SDC treated at Kyushu University and the National Kyushu Cancer Center. Between July 1998 and November 2011, 25 patients underwent surgical resection with a curative intent without macroscopic residual disease, followed by postoperative radiotherapy. The type of surgery performed depended on the primary tumor site. The patient characteristics of the 25 cases of SDC are presented in Table [1](#RRT026TB1){ref-type="table"}. Six patients presented with facial nerve paresis. Regarding primary tumors, pT4 was the most common T class (*n* = 11, 44%). A total of 15 patients (*n* = 15, 60%) had cervical lymph node metastasis, and the majority of those patients (*n* = 14) had pN2b disease. Perineural and lymphovascular invasion were observed pathologically in seven and five patients. Table 1.Characteristics of the 25 patients with salivary duct carcinoma (SDC)CharacteristicsGender (male: female)19:6Age: median (range)59 (36--82)Site: Parotid gland21 Submandibular gland4Pathological TNM stage: T1/T2/T3/T44/6/4/11 N0/N1/N2b10/1/14pStage: I/II/III/IV2/3/1/19Surgical margin status: Positive/ close/ negative9/6/10Perineural invasion (yes/no)7/18Lymphovascular invasion (yes/no)5/20Neck dissection (yes/no)21/4Adjuvant treatment: Chemoradiotherapy22 Radiotherapy3

Of the 21 patients with tumors of the parotid gland, 17 patients underwent total parotidectomy and four patients underwent partial parotidectomy. Four patients with tumors of the submandibular gland underwent total submandibular gland resection. The surgical margin was negative in 10 patients, close in six patients, and positive in nine patients. Planned neck dissection was performed in 21 patients. SDC was staged according to the TNM staging system for head and neck cancer (revisions for the 6th edition of the American Joint Committee on Cancer).

Radiotherapy {#s2b}
------------

All 25 patients received postoperative radiotherapy. The median time from surgery to the start of adjuvant radiotherapy was 20 days (range, 7--69 days). The clinical target volume (CTV) included the surgical bed of the primary tumor and/or the involved node with appropriate margin in nine patients, and a prophylactic neck lymph node area as necessary in 16 patients. In the two patients with pathologically positive perineural invasion, the CTV included the base of the skull along the involved cranial nerve. The planning target volume (PTV) included the CTV with a 5-mm margin for possible positioning errors. The median prescribed dose to the surgical bed was 60 Gy (range, 49.5--61.4 Gy), and that to the prophylactic area was 40 Gy (range, 40--41.4 Gy). Conventional fractionation using a daily dose of 1.5--2.0 Gy was used in all patients. All 25 patients completed the scheduled radiotherapy. A total of 22 patients underwent concurrent chemotherapy. The regimen of concurrent chemotherapy was S-1 (Taiho Pharmaceutical Co., Tokyo, Japan) in 12 patients, 5-fluorouracil (5-FU) in two patients and cisplatin-based regimen in eight patients. There were 11 patients who received adjuvant chemotherapy using S-1 or cisplatin-based regimen after chemoradiotherapy.

Statistics {#s2c}
----------

The overall survival (OS) was measured from the time of surgery to the last follow-up or death. Disease-free survival (DFS) was measured from the time of surgery to the date of recurrence, death from any cause, or last follow-up. Local control (LC) was measured from the time of surgery to the date of local recurrence or last follow-up. The rates of OS, DFS and LC were calculated according to the Kaplan-Meier method. To identify prognostic factors that might influence LC and survival, log-rank tests were performed to examine the univariate associations between LC and survival and parameters of interest, which included age, gender, pathologic stage, pathological T (pT) and pathological N (pN) classifications, and pathological features (perineural invasion, lymphovascular invasion, surgical margins). All statistical calculations were performed using statistical analysis software (JMP, version 8.0.2, SAS, Cary, NC, and Prism, version 5.0, GraphPad, San Diego, CA).

RESULTS {#s3}
=======

At the time of the analysis, 14 of the 25 patients were alive without disease and 11 patients had died of the disease. The median follow-up time for the survivors was 44 months (range, 5--127 months). The 5-year LC, locoregional control, DFS and OS were 67%, 54%, 45% and 47%, respectively (Fig. [1](#RRT026F1){ref-type="fig"}). Disease recurrence was found in 12 patients (48%). The sites of initial failure as well as overall failure are shown in Fig. [2](#RRT026F2){ref-type="fig"}. The common patterns of recurrence were both local and distant recurrences. Overall local recurrence occurred in seven patients (28%). Of the seven patients with local recurrence, five had pT1--3 tumors and two had pT4 tumors. The rates of local recurrence for pT1--3 and pT4 tumors were 36% and 18%, respectively. Fig. 1.Local control (LC) rate, disease-free survival (DFS) and overall survival (OS) of the 25 patients with SDC. Fig. 2.Initial and overall treatment failure (relapse) patterns in all 25 patients with SDC. Of the four patients with regional failure, three experienced distant failure simultaneously. In two patients with distant failure, local failure was detected afterward.

The details of the recurrent cases are summarized in Table [2](#RRT026TB2){ref-type="table"}. Of the seven patients with perineural invasion in pathological features, four experienced local recurrence in which intracranial invasion of the tumors was seen along the mandibular nerve or the facial nerve beyond the radiation field. Two of the four patients who had local recurrence with intracranial invasion died of the disease without distant metastasis. A representative image of a patient who developed intracranial tumor recurrence is shown in Fig. [3](#RRT026F3){ref-type="fig"}. Two patients irradiated with the radiation fields, including the base of the skull along the pathologically involved cranial nerve, did not experience local recurrence. Regional recurrence occurred in four patients (16%) with pN2b disease who received irradiation to the ipsilateral neck; contralateral lymph node recurrences were seen in two patients and ipsilateral recurrences in two patients. Fig. 3.Intracranial recurrence in a 64-year-old male treated with 60 Gy in 30 fractions plus the administration of S-1. T1-weighted gadolinium-enhanced MRI (a) showed an enhanced mass in the parasellar region (arrow in Figure [3](#RRT026F3){ref-type="fig"}). This tumor progressed along the trigeminal nerve through the foramen ovale. In the radiotherapy plan (b), the PTV did not include the skull-base area, considering perineural invasion. Table 2.Details of the recurrent cases (*n* = 12)SitePStagePnLvFieldDose (Gy)Overall failure siteStatus (months)LocalRegionalDistant1ParotidT2N0−−tumor50.0+−−DOD (28)2ParotidT4aN0++ipsilat60.0+−−DOD (25)3ParotidT4aN2b−−ipsilat50.0−++DOD (12)4ParotidT4bN2b++ipsilat50.0+−−DOD (46)5ParotidT1N2b−−ipsilat50.0+++DOD (28)6ParotidT3N2b−−ipsilat60.0+−+DOD (22)7ParotidT3N1++ipsilat66.0+−+DOD (20)8SubmanT2N2b++ipsilat50.0+++DOD (8)9ParotidT4aN0−−bilat60.0−−+DOD (30)10ParotidT4aN2b++bilat61.4−−+DOD (7)11SubmanT2N2b−−bilat49.5−−+DOD (16)12ParotidT4aN2b−−ipsilat60.0−+−NED (44)[^1]

In the six patients who received irradiation to the bilateral neck, there was no regional recurrence. The cases of three of the four patients with regional recurrence were complicated by distant metastases, and the patients died of distant metastases. The remaining patient underwent salvage neck dissection and postoperative chemoradiotherapy, and is still alive without disease. Distant metastasis developed in eight patients (32%); the most common site was lung (six of the eight patients). Seven (47%) of the 15 patients with pathologically positive nodal metastases experienced distant failure after initial treatment, whereas only one (10%) of the 10 patients without nodal metastasis experienced distant failure.

The results of our univariate analysis for LC and OS are summarized in Table [3](#RRT026TB3){ref-type="table"}. Of the prognostic factors considered, perineural invasion and lymphovascular invasion were significantly correlated with LC (*P* \< 0.05). Lymphovascular invasion and age were significant predictors of OS (*P* \< 0.05). Although the significance was marginal (*P* = 0.07), perineural invasion also tended to affect OS. Moreover, the presence of local recurrence significantly affected OS (*P* = 0.0016). Gender, pT stage, pN stage, and surgical margin were not prognostic for LC or OS. Table 3.Clinicopathologic variables and univariate analysis for LC and OSParameter*n* = 253y-LC*P*-value3y-OS*P*-valueGendermale1960%44%female683%0.41383%0.113Age≥601474%27%\<601157%0.30082%0.014pTT1--31458%50%T41177%0.23360%0.914pNN01078%65%N1--21557%0.39648%0.144pStageI--III663%60%IV1968%0.5453%0.533pn−1880%61%+736%0.03157%0.070lymphovascular invasion−2083%65%+50%0.00220%0.0014Surgical marginsnegative or close1779%51%Positive850%0.18263%0.860[^2]

DISCUSSION {#s4}
==========

SDC is one of the rarest tumors in salivary glands. Although the number of reports concerning SDC has increased in recent years, only a limited few cases of SDC have been reported in the English literature, to our knowledge. In addition, the previous reports were case reports of one or several patients, or retrospective investigations of 10 to 30 cohorts. These past reports described SDC as a highly aggressive salivary gland tumor with a poor prognosis because of the high probability of local and distant recurrence. Locoregional recurrence rates have been reported as 17--67%, and distant recurrence rates as 33--66% \[[@RRT026C3], [@RRT026C4], [@RRT026C10]\].

The local and distant recurrence rates of our patients are similar to those of previous reports. In our series, locoregional recurrence occurred in 36% and distant metastasis occurred in 32% of the patients. Of the 12 patients with recurrences, 11 (92%) died of the disease. Of these 11 patients, three patients died of local recurrence with intracranial invasion along the cranial nerves without distant metastasis. Intracranial invasion along the cranial nerves might be one of the characteristics of the local failure pattern that is often life-threatening in patients with SDC \[[@RRT026C11]\]. In our study, perineural invasion was shown to be a significant prognostic factor for local failure. It is thus important to determine the most effective treatment strategy for SDC patients with perineural invasion.

Generally, postoperative radiotherapy has a role in reducing the risk of locoregional recurrence and contributes to good prognoses. In fact, most of the previous cases were treated with radiotherapy after surgical resection of SDC because of its aggressive clinical behavior. Roh *et al*. reported postoperative radiotherapy was a significant predictor of overall survival compared to surgery only \[[@RRT026C1]\]. In our study, three of the seven patients with perineural invasion did not experience local recurrence. Two of the three patients received postoperative radiotherapy with the field covering the skull base area along the course of the cranial nerves. In our patient series, the risk of perineural invasion was not necessarily taken into account in determining the radiation field. If the skull-base region had been included in the CTV in all of the patients with perineural invasion, local recurrence might have been prevented in more cases. Although to our knowledge there is no report in the English literature concerning the appropriate radiation field in patients with SDC, it might be advisable to have the CTV include the cranial nerves involved and the corresponding parts of the skull base in cases of pathologically positive perineural invasion, as is the case in the treatment of adenoid cystic carcinoma \[[@RRT026C12]\].

In agreement with previous findings, we found that one of the most common causes of treatment failure was distant metastasis \[[@RRT026C3], [@RRT026C10], [@RRT026C13]\]. In our series, eight (67%) of the 12 patients with recurrences had distant metastases. Chemotherapy should therefore be considered as an adjuvant therapy in addition to radiotherapy after surgery for patients with SDC. Systemic chemotherapy has been also selected for the treatment of distant disease. However, SDC shows poor response to chemotherapy, and there has been no consensus regarding the role of chemotherapy \[[@RRT026C14]--[@RRT026C16]\]. In our series, 22 patients (88%) received chemotherapy combined with radiotherapy, and 11 patients (44%) received adjuvant chemotherapy thereafter. A more intensive chemotherapy regimen may be needed for SDC. Several authors reported that the presence of androgen receptor or human epidermal growth factor receptor-2 is common in SDC \[[@RRT026C17]--[@RRT026C19]\]. Thus, androgen deprivation therapy or targeted therapy with trastuzumab in patients with recurrent or disseminated disease may be beneficial, but further prospective trials are needed to evaluate the efficacy of these new anticancer agents.

We found that 15 patients (60%) had cervical nodal metastasis at the time of diagnosis, and half of these patients experienced distant failure after treatment. Previous studies have indicated that the incidence of regional recurrence is 33%, that distant metastases appear to be correlated with lymphatic spread, and that prophylactic neck dissection has an important role \[[@RRT026C1], [@RRT026C10], [@RRT026C20]\]. In our series, neck dissection and neck irradiation were aggressively performed in 21 patients (84%). This might have contributed to the low incidence of nodal recurrence. Four patients (16%) experienced nodal recurrences at an extra-excision site, and two of the four experienced contralateral recurrences in the extra-irradiated field.

However, the incidence of regional recurrence in the contralateral neck was relatively low, and irradiation to the contralateral neck might cause exacerbating mucositis and dysfunction of the salivary glands or thyroid gland. When including the contralateral neck and/or skull-base area in the case of perineural invasion of the primary tumors, intensity-modulated radiotherapy should be useful for covering enough of the target volume and reducing the dose to organs at risk. The role of prophylactic contralateral neck irradiation needs further investigation.

This study had several limitations. A relatively small number of patients were studied, due to the rarity of SDC. Only a modest retrospective analysis was possible, which could limit the value of our statistical evidence. In addition, the irradiation technique and the regimen of chemotherapy varied somewhat in this study. Despite these limitations, our clinicopathological analysis of 25 patients provides clinical information about managing patients with SDC that may contribute to better treatment outcomes.

CONCLUSION {#s5}
==========

Local recurrence and distant metastasis were frequent causes of treatment failure in this patient series. Surgery and postoperative radiotherapy are expected to decrease the risk of locoregional failure and contribute to good prognoses in SDC. In patients with perineural invasion, the irradiation field may need to include the skull base along the cranial nerve(s) involved.
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[^1]: pn = perineural invasion, lv = lymphovascular invasion, subman = submandibular gland, posi = positive, tumor = tumor bed, ipsilat = ipsilateral, bilat = bilateral, DOD = dead of disease, NED = no evidence of disease.

[^2]: LC = local control, OS = overall survival, pn = perineural invasion.
